Effect of interaction between Aspergillus carbonarius and non-ochratoxigenic grape-associated fungal isolates on growth and ochratoxin A production at different water activities and temperatures.
The effect of water activity (0.90, 0.94, and 0.98 aw) and temperature (15, 20, and 25 °C) on the in vitro interactions between three ochratoxigenic strains of Aspergillus carbonarius (Ac-28, Ac-29, and Ac-33) and eleven non ochratoxigenic grape-associated fungal strains was assessed in this study. Fungal strains were allowed to grow in dual cultures on Synthetic Grape-juice Medium (SGM) for 15 days and fungal interactions were given a numerical score to obtain an Index of Dominance (ID) for each fungus. Results showed that in most cases A. carbonarius toxigenic strains were dominant against other fungal species. However, A. carbonarius presented mutual antagonism with A. section Nigri strains regardless of water activity (aw) and temperature. Moreover, interactions with Penicillium spinulosum and Cladosporium spp. at 15 °C, as well as Botrytis cinerea at 20 °C, showed that the antagonists were more competitive against A. carbonarius. In some cases, growth rates of A. carbonarius strains were either slightly stimulated or inhibited after interaction in dual cultures, depending on temperature, aw and competing species. Regarding OTA production, the presence of other species sometimes decreased the production or slightly enhanced it, depending on fungal competitor and environmental conditions. Overall, OTA production was higher at 15 °C/0.98 aw and 20 °C/0.98 aw for all target strains and at 20 °C/0.94 aw for Ac-33 strain only, but decreased at higher temperatures regardless of aw and interacting species.